
           
You’ve booked your holiday…  

now add the fun stuff!  

   LOS ANGELES 

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY! 

Subject to availability and cost change. 

Universal Studios Hollywood Front of Line Pass 

Spend less time on the side, enjoy more time on the rides! Get a 

head start at Universal Studios Hollywood with this fantastic  

time-saving ticket.  

 From 

£152 

2 Day Disneyland California Hopper Ticket 
Use your Disney Hopper ticket to experience the timeless magic 

and fantasy of the Disneyland Park, then ‘hop’ to Disney’s California 

Adventure Park – a joyous celebration of the Golden State. 

Adult £205 

Child £195 

Warner Bros. Studios & Movie Star Homes Tour  
Go behind the scenes and onto the sets of your favourite TV shows 

& movies with Warner Bros. at the world’s busiest motion picture 

and television studio.  

Adult £107 

Child £115 

Hollywood City Tour Plus Movie Stars Homes  
See the movie stars’ homes in famous Beverly Hills, exclusive 

Holmby Hills and many of Hollywood’s most well-known landmarks 

on this half day city tour. 

Adult £60 

Child £52 

Los Angeles Hop-on Hop-off Double Decker Bus Tour  
Explore Los Angeles at your own pace on this hop-on-hop off double 

decker bus tour and see all the famous landmarks and attractions. 

You can hop on and off at any of the 70 stops around the city. 

Go Los Angeles Card  
Best for maximum savings and flexibility when visiting L.A.! Save up 

to 55% off retail prices with this all-access pass that includes         

admission to over 34 TOP attractions and tours for one low price.   

Los Angeles Starlight Dinner Cruise    
As the sun sets, board a luxury yacht for a relaxing three-hour dinner 

cruise with picture-postcard views of the Southern California  

coastline. 

Universal Hollywood VIP Experience 
Star treatment awaits the fortunate few on this exclusive behind-

the-scenes tour of Universal Studios Hollywood!  

From  

Adult £36 

Child £24 

Adult £28 

Child £5 

From 

£308 

From 

Adult £89 

Child £58 

From  

Adult £63 

Child £58 


